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STATE SOCIALISM A DANGEROUS THEORY
■------------------------------------------------
How U.S. Combats 

Trade Unionism
Ask That Wages 

Have the Priorty Canada’s Immigration
Policy

Economically Unsound—Heavy Tax Burden 
and Reactionary in Labor Relations

OeL-At the annual 
i Ontario Labor Kduta- 
tion hale here, the fol-

KitcheiBy Anti Statism “Yellow-do<" contracta, la which meeting of 
ploye must sign a contract that ItioBal A-K 

he will not join a trade union whits 11®»*»* ottl 
he in In the employ of the company, 
nr eren when he has left It, are be

ing Increasingly popular among

With the unthinking public the idH seen» to be thoroughly im- j lr, i„t-o«in«l when itère uS*”0o" 
pressed that the State can carry out certain works in a cheaper loclj 
and tietter manner than the private individual can do.

It is obvious to every thoughtful man that the State inipt pay 
when taking over any enterprise and that the manner in which it 
ran finance public utilities is by raising loans upon which it must 
ley Interest end of which the cttl-*------------------------ :—:--------------

It U a wonderful tribute to the influence the policy of State 
Socialism has upon 4he public mind in Canada when one considers 
the various classe»(from whom the ery of farther "'Public Owner
ship" goes up.

The argument that the State can beat conduct enterprises of a 
nature termed “Publie Utilities" is an old and very fallacious one.
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Shopmen Endorse 
Co-operative Plan

CANADIAN LABOK LEADERS OF BRITISH BIRTH INCONSIS 
TENT IN OPPOSITION TO IMMIGRATION

pwee. Belleville L 
to: J. Marsh. Niagara

era—and this also Is steadily strength-1 s 
ening la the States. Thus. In Toledo, j Brantford! 
all the electrical contractors have ,T: 
combined to enforce yellow-dog con- en
tracte.

i; W. Powell.lllti

Almost daily cable», from llrite.li corresponth-nia of Vanatlian j St rat toed. Oak—At a largely
papers point lo the fact that emigration from Britain to Vennda is "ended meeting «f the
likely to hr «nailer I hi* year than for several years. It is alleged *r the local system federation. which
that the wearisome red tape delays on the part of lhe Canadian . ,Br*ede> the vhopcvmft at the C K. L
Government to eettlement eehrrae* in I 'aitada earner many of these he (iroeeratlv# plan of Operettas tm
who are thinking of migrating, to change their minda ami remain trertlly endorsed. The meeting wan
in Britain. It is further alleged that severe restrictions amounting “••reseed hr Capt. o. 8 Byers. Jr,

, ahuost to a complete ban on Knwtpran emigration are (dared upon cueee,Ue8 esgtaeer of the railway
J“ TorT°' intending emigrant* Irom Europe by the Canadian Government It department at the Aimrireta

the Ontario Govern- ..... Federal to* to i-i— *- * —\ Ik» i* true and there seems no reason to doubt tt, then the reopen- . ^ . . ... « «r ■> car-
lies upon the Canadian Government. One would imagine that ,.m r>deeatloa. "'rh^iMatali'tM 

W»«g knowing the pressing need of greater popnlation in order that the a and O. eystem and gave a very
IWcet will also be ask- «hihty for retarding the welfare ami prosperity of the Dominion rood idea of how the plea would
* lk* Ootarto Mothers rrsotlrr„ of the Domlnioe he ade-W------------------------------------*-------------  "work out an the C K. R lines.
A to laclade the mother <nat#|y developed aad so that the J *’e need 
to radace the desertion ■ ■ 1——
byeare. aad to relax the 
peculating

Wav
J P. Haydoe Ottawa: 
Wertoo. aad E Anglais 

(or toe
The cleealcel Instance Is. D Kv

tea taxpayer must hear the burden. 
A little reflection will convince any 
average citizen that he does not save 
any money by the State taking over 
iht operation of a public utility. A 
little further clear thinking will en
able him to see that State ownership 
may ooet him more than private own
ership. Private ownership et pres
ent takes all the risks attendant upon 
any venture, but If the State wishes 
lo embark upon say enterprise, aad 
throagh the progress of Industrial 
science the particular enterprise be
come» obsolete then the citizen tax
payer most foot the bill. For ex
ample. twenty year» ago. If any muni
cipality had conceived the Idea ol 

C municipalizing the old carriage hark 
or car then the taxpayers of the pres
ent day, wooM ham been ruefully 
contemplating the modern taxicab.

ful. There Is a reason for lia ap- QOWWver. Marion. Ohio, which lo U»dow. , 
known as the “American- Plan City ' nM* «**■* 

-loyer» of Mart* hare a 10# 
per cent organisation; merchants.

parent success sad It la because that
US' Hydro baa always he* conduct
ed upon Teutonic phllneot hire I linen

The
to correct the al-

Evente have shown ua that one thing 
the Teutons posse* is a genius for 

State authority

banks, newspapers are all asembere leged tmoM
ftiey have a central office, forced by tl 

which keeps a card index of every Govern meal 
male aad female employe, with their

of It.
organization baaed 
w.th the remit that they era 
ful for a time In

waa
lines and tt wags rate aad “the kind of worker 

they are." As soon as an
t to si

Act so that
tty over et

le due to no more coincidence hat a 
strict adherence to this policy that 
the Ontario Hydro has apparently 
scored a sure

i Ployer would have prtor-
takea on a new head, his record Is

it to the Central Office. These 
wage earners are not permitted to 
leave one employer aad secure em- 
vloyment la another undertaking la 
the earns city without the written 
-on sent of «he first employer. A 
nil Is at pressât before the Senate property a 
legislature to abolish “yellow dog" | The Am 
contracte, which Is being strongly motion In 
supported by the State Federation of , era" Educa 
Lobar.

The
This attitude of 

course la antagonistic to the fonda
mental principles of democracy end 
It would be imagined that la e de
mocratic country such aa Canada, this 

The cow

ed to enh
Allowance 
of me chi 
period to 1

harden of tazntlm be equitably dt-
oughly approving of the 
Plan of railroading.

would
everything la its power to foster Im
migrai to* fro* Europe aad la par- 
Ucelar from the British laics. With-

can only get 
Govern meat puts ia force a wiser im
migrai ion policy than that at present 
in ezieteoce.

If the Canadian
could easily he perceived.
sequences that flow from this theory 
necessarily breed trampling down of 
democratic institutions, hence it la 
no wonder that often the cry has gem 
ip from reivoeeataUvw of Ontario 
municipalities and the labor move- 

it that the Ontario Hfdro Electric

with the Wevfc-
Amorlattoa of Cm- j Canada must magnate aad the Oeveru- iy stems la Great Britain, not Catholic Union* and 

InternT. Office
from the working class, but from thwThe lutatandlng advocates of State t _ Investing and employing 

t pee- !*• «** disastrous pilicy followed bySocialism la Canada point to U* 
Ontario Hydro Electric Plwer Cons 
mleeion as being » successful confirm 
sties of their elaims From the la
bor riewpolat, this Is very doubtful 
and before labor gives Its indorsa
tion to any 
leaf is must carefully consider what 
will he iteed

Now If there Is any, me thing la 
which the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion of Ontario haa failed start from 
any general economic or political as
pects. tt la In Ita attitude to the 
employee under It. In the evidence 
before the Gregory Commission In 
Ontario of March 11. 1 ». there le 
calmly recorded by the Chief Oper
ating Superintendent of the Hydro 
Electric Power CoramIselon, the at
titude la general adopted to the 
worken. One thing the workers ol 
Canada have fought for aad believed 
la le shatter hours as a means of 
getting more leisure. According to 
Mr. Don Carlo», the attitude of the 
Ontario Hydro Is that the longer the 
employee work, the hotter for them 
because tt keep» them out of mischief. 
This Is a direct step la the face to 
organized labor# with Ita high Meal* 
aad principles and It Is a proof of 
the peculiar mental latoaslateecy of 

that la spite of this

-

British Labor’s Emigration 
Policy

Canada ia tetter year* m tar ae at
tracting capital aad workers I» 
cerwed aad the oely way la which

< pte. willing to pay their owe paa-Comm lesion was autracratlc la po
licy. State Socialism to not some
thing new but an old, old thhory and 
"ta effects can be seen In the history 
of ancient Pern where tt was la 
vogue for several centuries with all 
the adulation for ittafe control ana 
authority that Its modern advocates 
tore with the result that all lattiattve 
and enterprise wan stifled aad when 
the virile Spaniards rame to Pent 
they found the poputettea aa easy

The International attor themselves to the Do-
Catholic Trade Catena recentlyhe «• by a

atThe "Ceeedtea Leber Free»" hasof State Soitol- This a re-»*> K to u* to the Canadian, Gov
ernment to reverse *» policyNy A Macintosh, Author Of ^Woodwàten* Tool, u* 

Machinery," "Woodworking Machinery and Horsepower

rotated mu. I
have greater ofi. that the taxto the Catholic .Trade ( aimWHAT IS THE GOV

ERNMENT GOING TO DOTMember of Amalgamated Woodworker»' Omen, . therefore we feel that the It wan oat to thtoGreat Britain i Hon policy of the 
: la Canada to aothlae short of die 
set roue aad will certainly he

reeotutk* that tt te teSign a New Com
mercial Treaty(Staff Correspondent to the "Canadian Labor Press" in 

Great Britain)
Glasgow, May 27.—It is evident front recent publie state

ments here that the British Labor movement insofgr ax its 
official leaders and rank and file are concerned, has consider
ably modified previous views toward emigration to Canada.

J. H. Thomas, Secretary of the National Union of Railway- 
men, who ia lieing widely spoken of as the next Premier in a 
Labor Government, iwued a public statement recently con
cerning the settlement and development of the Empire in 
which he said "that Canada must have more people and that 
the empty lands of the Dominions are a danger to the Em
pire." Mr. Thomas pointed out that while the British Treas
ury has power to igiend fifteen million dollars annually for 
emigration, not more; than two and a half million* has been 
spent in any one year. According to Mr. Thomas, the people 
of the Dominions must get together and find means of provid
ing money ie conjunction with the British Government, it 
the development and settlement of the Empire ia to progress. 
Mr. Thomas' viewpoint can be heard a good deal amongst 
the working class of Britain, but tremendous damage is be
ing done, to Canada by the misleading and false statements 
published in the daily and weekly newspaper* in Britain. Here 
is a recent letter in the "Glasgow Evening Time*" supposedly 
from a tradesman who boa been in Ontario for a vear end a 
half

j tage by the people of Canada ia theThe history of Industry shows that 
private enterprise aad Initiative are ' 
required In order that the industrial 
; Torres» of the world gw on aad it 
will be a sad day fnr civilization If) 
It come» to pass that we an regiment- j 
ed Into automatic work machines for

While the signature at a
rial treaty between 
many to still delayed, writes ear Parie

{rears to work of the I. L C. IN It 
very strongly that the Catholic TradeIf tt la admitted that the Govern

or ftod statements from a fee 
! labor bleeders ia support of their 
migration policy such expressions at 
opto lee are very tar fro* being the 

of the majority of the wors
en la Canada aad

when the

Calm Movement shall be givenip«e-
meotary negotiations between Preach 

1 German groups of <apttal»:s la 
• eatie-

lt should he anted tamTtbe "tater-
kta.’-tu Industrie, have

tothe benefit of publie offletaldom.
certain knowledge, always

theof these 
Ia al

ike birth place at

atagreement has already beenaa
With to the de- 

tt win he 
xin »f the

Church Building
Is Booming

reached between the potash 
u tan avers te Alsace 
Syndicate la

the Kali 
iy for the that

Phare Treaty azntmaly tops
that lathe British totes aad 

cefvably
la atthe world market, and this a wort will 

at Strasbourg da-tag theOlympia. Wash.—No fewer than 
forty-tour large church buildings are

thewhat weaM haze he
at next few dhy*.

In course of conetraeti* la thU heera mi In the la-la the steel Industry a
Architects totally preparingstale, 

plans for many
Immigration during the fyeers the two na- 

1 towel group* to beta* delayed by the
fact that wl

time of the Labor movement sun time of thett te the aadto themppon the Ontario Hydro Electric greatest building year tor religions It te certain that the» the Preach stmt of the Ootbetir trtotosocieties. Practically every hamlet, 
village, town aad city has owe or

la theprobably have still bam to “Mytome critics may say. It that to m. 
why la the Hydro seemingly

Greet
weald net sow he receiv

ing the benefit «the “mer
er which they are the

Germans are divided 
at rival

s lettreV "The condition* prevailing in Canada at present arc worm 
than awful—they will not give you a start at a machine un
less yon have papers to prove that you worked one in Canada, 
aa they have no use for CHd Country papers—if yen get d 
job on the railway gang the wage* are twenty-five rente an 
hour, for two months"—there was not one farm job te be 
had.

.

ASK FOR 
MADE-IN-CANADA 

ROODS

ternary 1er the 
dtea lobar Whilst they

at Cane
feel

«r. the
Labor Pram" knows that the greet

Thi* is a fair sample of the stuff published in 
the British newspaper* »nd to Canadians, knowing scarcity of 
farm labor and the real rate* of wages paid, also the aridity 
with which Canadian employers will engage British trades
men because of their skill, it mast sound amusing, 
seems to be at present a continual campaign against Canada in 
the British Press though by whom it is engineered h is very 
difficult to find ont Conditions here have not changed much 
since my last article. Unemployment is still over the million 
mark aad it remains to be seen whether the effects of the 
new budget introduced by Churchill will be any better than 
those of previous year* and whether the proposed insurance 
system will be any improvement upon the dole.

ot
m to Its value toko no 

as they 
to MiniWhen You Spend Your 

Made-ln-Canada Dollar
to anThere

Green Fight* Waste 
to Save WagesEvery time you porn a Mode-ia-Caaada Dollar ever the senator 

—oak for Made-in-Canada goods !
Then you will have more Made-in-Canada Dollars
way.
*rery time you say "Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant," 
yoa plant the idea in somebody’s mind. It*» a good idee to 
plant everywhere. It will grow. As fast 
»iU grew.
n* Madedn-Cans,!* ides ia good for everybody; It is a 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital. All section, of the Canadian Working world
£2„tae,b!Per't: 2 ke<?e w«*«™ bnrv in theVanoos
manufacturing industries; the earning» of the industrial 
workero buy the prodnee of the worker* on the land. It is good 

“ henu,hee or rreatly reduce, themeat problem.
loriot on Made-in-Canada products and yon will bar out the 
competing ware* of cheap, sweated, «lavish labor of Europe and 
Aria. Low wages make lew ideals. Union labor has hoes for 
yeare md ia battling for high ideal. High ideals come only 
where the workers are paid and treated in a highly civilized 
™saeer" . "« ~">qF*

Mh*-imC«toda proopmtv- Doii t forget to «ay that all may hear: “Made in-Canada goods 
forme every timet" • r>oes

£a*iud
Quality

New York.—Pres, 
i I. if L talking
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Conatruction in Gary Diatributcd $450*263 
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